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1TEEANS MET TUESDAY. HISTORIAN'S PAPER. MOREHEAD ELECTED. 1ATTES THIETY.XnE YZXtS.
r .federates Have Great Time at AnUjtead at Eeunion Tuesday by Mr

spent his later years inCabarrai. He
held the commission oljieutenat in
the service and was a man of marked
zeal in ejurch anl as a citizen.

Frederick Cline.
ilr. Fred Clihe, a veteran of Co. V,

7th regiment, fell from the ranks on
larch Hi, PJIO, dying suddenly at the

age of 70 years. None knetv Mr. Cline

Ccaidois Stridtss-Ii-a Tin Dtbt
ef 15 With Istemt.

Tab borab" Jad W, J. UczU

W. J. Mtontgroscry,
J cV&curd, K, C '

Dear it: ()a she 30: h. j
tol r. I 7 1 , 1 caxe
ton vr. my av ct. I owed jc4

5.tM AT. 1 had the mocy s?av
to pay jLv4 ar i a a trai

ou up ;u I jay you, bat x sun a
with mt--, 1 i:.ou-- ht wa a fnesi
of mine , who persuade! rac rl to
pay joj. and 1 taken his advice. I
have this tight about the w tqz I dor.c
you many time. A I eict to i,3
t brouirht into judgment and have
to answer for the way I hat treated
my fellowman, I want to ftraijhten
up my life with vou. I am not really I

able to pay you what I justly owe you
but I will send vou money order iorlil cemetery.
$10.00. I

Please? write me whether you can I

forgive me or not. If you cannot 1 1

will try to dig up a little more. I
wish to so fix it up that you can write
me and say vou have foraven me

ully.
Please do not divulge mv name a
have lots of kin folks in your coun- -

ry; in fact I have some not far from
vour town, lou mav tell the circum- -
stances but please withhold mv name
on account of mv kin folks.

May God bless you and yours. I
hope to hear from you soon and that
all is well.

It has been nearly 39 years since
he above debt was contracted. At C

per cent, the interest amounts to
$11.70, more than double the amount I

of the principal. Judge Montgomery I

says if any man ever does a lawyer I

a bad turn his conscience is sure tol
disturb him sooner or later.

"Atmr itacnei uets ner nam uone. i

.Mr. Editor: I was expecting the I

ham bone from the old soldiers' dm- -
ner. I Waited till about 10 o'clock !

and everybody I saw I said "Where's
my DoneT 1 met Master uick uid-i- is ikh rxpeciea io mum xor a iorx-so- n

on the street and he aaid, "IHinight, not that the contention or

Duscaa Withdinrs and the Fifth Dis--,
trict Coagref ssiaa is Elected Chxir- -

" cian by Acclirutioa,
The Hepubliran tate ronveatlon

yttprday afe:noa at Greejiboro,
name. Congr ismiti John Motley
MorcWad as chairman of the state
ex"culiM; committee by aeclamation,
the other candidates, 'lion. K. Carl
Duncan aid Maj. J. H. Alexander,
having withdrawn from the contest
after their names had been placel be-- f

ire ' tae convention. The keynote of
tne iin.paign has been the abolition
f ftrmerreferee system nndcr

w hi tii 1 he Republican party has been
operated with reference to federal ap-
pointments, and that idea w as em-p- ha

tired, in 3fr. Iorehead speech
of acceptance.

The convention -- also endorse and
heartily

. commended the administra-
tion of the retiring state chairman,
Ex-Jud- ge Spencer B. Adams, a ringing
--esolution of thanks for his faithful-
ness and fairness and eminent ser-
vices being unanimously adopted.

Therouvention was organized for
business by the election of Hon. Thos.
Settle, of Asheville, as permanent
chairman. He received 737 votes to
.378. for .Hon. E. G. Ewart, of Hender-
son comfy, and the election was made
unanimovis. T. J. Harkins, of lAshe-vill- e,

was elected permanent secr-
etary' ,

For the ofBce of Chief Justice T. T.
Hicks, Judge Rv M. Douglas and
Judge W P. Bynnm were placed in
nomination.

First Ballot : Hicks,' 431 ; Douglas,
337; Bynura, 248.

Judge Bynum's name was with-
drawn.

Second ballot: Hicks, 67l'; Douglas,
420. Hicks nomination was made
unanimous. -

For associate justice: Judge R. M.
Douglas and Judge E. W. Timberlake
were nominated by acclamation. Judge
Douglas declined, and Hon. Harry
Skinner was nominated in his stead.

For i corporation commissioners:
James H. White, of Madison, and G.
M. Hoor, of Davidson, were nomi-
nated by acclamation.

The Belks Surrender.
Monroe Cor. Observer, 10th.

Will and Winfred Belk, the two
young wmte men, wanted lor tne
murder of Ben Hunter and the wound-
ing of Walter Stack, Monday, came
into town today and surrendered to
he sheriff. They were at once com

mitted to the county jail. Their
statement of the affair was that they
were going along a road in Buford
township when, the came upon Stack
and Hunter in another buggy. Stack
and Hunter jumped out of their bug
gy and opened fire. The Belks re-

turned the fire and dashed off without
knowing the result of their shots.

Walter Stack stated that he and
Hunter were overtaken in the road by
he Belks, who immediately opened

fire upon them. Both jumped from
heir busrv and started to run. Stack

escaped with a wound in the arm,
but Hunter was shot down. His body
was found in a cornfield Tuesday
morning, where it had lain all night.
His stomach was pierced by several
shots and two bullet holes, were en
tirely through the head. It is charg
ed that the wounds in the head --were
made after Hunter fell, as bullet
holes were found in the ground di
recti v beneath his head.

The Bill Board Ordinance.
Mayor Wagoner is to be congrat

ulated upon winning at least a partial
victory in passing the bill board
ordinance. The mayor was the au
thor of this ordinance it was first
introduced, when it required that all
posters should be torn down in 24
hours after the performance was pre
sented that they represented. The or
dinance was modified Tuesday night so
as to require that all head lines and
date lines be erased in that length of
time. The mayor would never have
agiired to a compromise except for
the fact that the first ordinance
might be a little severe on the bil
posters. The laavor, ii ;i good many
of 'cur ?: ns, is tire J. of gazing up
on posters representing Paul Gilmore
Jack "Johnson and Stanley Ketchel
Howes' Great London Shows, Barium
& Bailey's Circus. James Adams
Shows. The Mummy and The Hum-
ming Bird. Tempest and Sunshine,
John Robinson's CircusJThe Banker's
Child and The Mighty Haag Shows,
stuck around in the most frequent
and what should be the most attrac-
tive places of our city.

McEachern-Yate- s.

Mr. J. F. McEachern and Miss Net-

tie Yates were married last night at
the bride's home on Crowell street.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
J. A. J. Farrington, in the presence
of a large number of friends and rela-
tives of the young couple. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
McEachern left for Norfolk and Bal-

timore on their bridal tour.

The Siriix ScJcl Cswsa
Dciih cf LitUt Girt rtriil

vxi its it Mtiil
ItTTZtZ?

- it it t
t:4 Tt ? j r: frc3 t dc.

atr i,c. ti4t tlrt t a IV.aJ t".

i'.h a.i
it?. .A k if". .

f trr--

m

far
t&t coijr: - year, t:i-- c trr ar :i:
a r.4n;Wr of ic --n.V. tad oJcrw v m m m

or.r. !., fcrt are tot ctab--rt .f aay
Sandar cbxd

The infast child of Mr. ttil Mr,
Cnaiic Tacker. djed Tar4ay. Th

jrrxaia were iattrrrj 1 lie MftW

KiSc, th ixrearKU daairhtcr ef
Mr. and Mr. MiUmJ MrGra.
yesterday after a ecre iUcctt of a
few meek. The burial will tV p
today at old Mt. Carmel church, i

Mr. Henry HobrU-- n and familrui
of Albrmarlt, are yUitir? Mr, and
Mrt. C3, R. P. Mdlcr.

Mr. and Mr. H. V. Barrier ari
at Mr. Barrier parent far a whilt.
Mr. Hamer l now bcir. c a rsrt4 in

Utruetirr the band here.
Mr.Ata. Bcr, of Mt. Holly. 1

vijtng her father, Capt Cook
Dr. C. J A. Mincnhcimcr, of Chir--

lotte, spent a few hours here yester
day.

Mr. Lewis Iletliirof Concord, waa
a visitor here last week.

Mr. Charlie Brown has more! bia
family to Spencer, where Mr. Brown
has a position "with the Southern
Kail way.

The Mt. Pleasant band coea to Cre.
Icent today to fumuh muie for Or
nhanV Day at Nazareth Ornhaa
Home.

Mr. James Fiaher, of Spencer,
spent. last week here.

Dr. A. W. Moose it attending tha
I political convention in Greensboro. IU

politics will keep him. out that he in
tends taking a well earned va ration. f

Mrs. J. M. Lowry, of Kershaw, 8. 1

C is visitmff Mrs. C. 0. Hems. Mr.
Lowry, nee Miss Maud Miller, will
spend some time with relative la
town.

Mrs. II. W. Mullis is visiting in
Salisbury.

The Kindley Mills start op thU
morning afer a shut down for repiin.

Ihe bank was doing business on a.ii i i rismau scaie yeiicruay. r,.iiw row.
who has charge or the business wai
confined to his room.

Mrs. M. C. Bowman returns thus
week from an extended visit to
friendis in South Carolina.

After a weeks' visit here, Mrs. K
P. Lenta and daughter. Mist Mary,
returned yesterday to their home at
Mt. Holly.

Misses iVde and Stella Fail ar
visiting Miss Lucile bhaver at Gol4
Hill.

The appearance of the street have
been greatly improved by a first class
mowing which Mayor Shaping ba4
&lvcn them iait wefk- -

AU .vu

rj " V l1banner... year for the educational in--

i?;10. .
I '

Mwr Ovaor H rfat Pro.pecU for
Recovery.

.
miliam J. Uaynor, mayor or ew

York, lies in St. Mary's botpital with
two segments of a split bullet, fired
Tuesday by James J Gallagher, who
sought to assassinate him, atill bur--
ed in ms neck and mourn, oat ne naa

shown not one alarming nvmptom. It
is beyond human power to ay wheth--
er he will recover, for n(t even the
most renowned jSpecialisa can say
whether blood poisoning Nriil be the
aftermath, but as yet the mayor's
temperature has given no cause for
alarm on this score. Every indication
is that the wound is healing beauti-
fully.

Mr. W. R. Harris has lxn bene
several days getting ready to more

bis family to Asheville. Some tim
ago he purchased a furniture business
there, and since mat ne ana nis son,
Theodore, have been in charge of the
ousines. JOday, ir. ji arris nigyw
his family to AsbeviUe to live.

i ' . . , . iUur reople regrei to jose meso gooa
people as citizens. Mr. Hams has
been prominent in au work, ana is a
citizen of the best type. Jlrs. llama
s an enthusiastic and valuable emxrea

worker, and has taken a prominent
part in the club and social life of the

iacTr .itnnniii... ..........irrm. n rv&Artv.
one of The Times' best carriers, and
we much regret to lose him.

i

I ft. 1 - 1 1 4 1 I I L 1 LTt.t - 1.
l a saie iu wuna wnue a(
Miss Nannie Alexander's Friday, An
gust lltth. Most excellent values ia

I ribbons.

JohnD. Barrier. Historian of fiifnn

Mr. John D. Barrier, of Charlotte,
historian of Cabarrus Camp, No. 212,
read the following paper at the re-
union here Tuesday :

Another mile post has been reached
we have marched along the highway
nie; but none too soon has the pe

nou arrived tuat affords us an op-
portunity to greet each other again
amid emotions made inexpressible bv
memories ot no less vivid because
the drama was enacted more than for
ty-fi- ve years ago. Some have, fallen

the way and our column has been
robbed of some that always met U3 in
our annual gatherings. But as" at
all periods and vicissitudes in our sol- -
dier life (except in the very din of
Dattle; nad their features of mem- -
ment and hilarity, so the year has
naa us satisiactions, its joys, its trui- -
ixuus ox cuensnea nopes. inese l ean- -
not recount or record but will simply
attempt to inspire a retrospect by
each upon his own lite.

! i. i l n , fleaiure or mucn grauneation to
as our locks are whitening for the

harvest is the view of the fruitbear- -
ing of our posterity who are. present- -
nis to us muse mai snail rise to per-- I

petuate our memories-whe-n we shall
reaping the reward of the faith-

ful. "Children's children are a crown w

old men;"
The honor of Tnemhershin in flip

ranks of the Confederate Veterans is
vPftr v wnw nir mnra tooC g v

Our sponsor from little gorhood up,
Miss Lnla .Tav TTnrri. wArt.u. n- 1 , - Stic xx csiCi iaxi uuege m v,narioiie

its last commencement. Tine rp-- y n
.

I
j. j i,i i ii iii n t iiiiiPSLPJi r.nar. an T.n t lnTwiorara Tror i

wvk- -
erans available should come in a body
ana occupy reserved seats in w

mi ..nonor. ne rjresiaent in ennTtiprntino'. - o
hA hnnnra flnnmino fio cnr.tt P

the veterans as a signal honor to Miss
Harris. Your historian very much
wantoA to be meAtinc that--"n v""niht but went as a reDresentative of
this camp and felt
in doinso and in lJTZto v o .
cinn

aI
chSrman

!min-?f-. Jrl1 aHon ' to, thf
omie xveumon wnien met in onar--

h.xx- - o.- - x- t-oeeiug ine impossiDiiixy or con--
feVrino. with ,tfl.fttw nf

Ube rleleo-aHo- n KpWp Tip Df;nrr Tl.
LniiPri aon rQ o kq Qnim

prepared the way for offering the mo--
tion contemnlated in the resolution
of Col. Means as to a committee on
SPmir;nr mnr,mont in Rtfo in
honor of the Women of the Confeder- -

Afw cn0atin, .1 0ni0tVUX-- j, xx t"v UU"- J-,
and making a motion for this commit
fQO t rr,nc. ntun- - r,nni.n,M I

J-- xciiiici uuLciciiiuiuuuciy ic-- i

pUed to by Adjutant General H. A.
London that such committee had been
appointed at a meeting in 1908. He
did not read such as Part of the min"
utes of the former meeting and few,
if any, knew anything of the move- -
ment.

The matter v. Ml most probably come
1, P U t-- 1 A nnnvikl rr Puciuie i lie ucai ucuciai .oacuiuijf vx
xiuxbu vaiuiiiia. aiiu xii xa 'iu uc iiuicu i

that the Cabarrus legislators wUl be
alert to promote the cause and guard
well its interests. The movement is
on, for a" monument in each Confed--

t 1 1 Ierate tate to commemorate , tne ne- -

roic virtues ot i&outnern womannood
in the great, crisis and it will hardly
rest till the noble conception is a re- -
alltV.

At the late reunion at Mobile tne
Women's Memorial Association ex--
pressed a desire that soldier's widows
be included in the privileges of the
Soldier's Home. 'Ihe body voted na- -

vorably and doubtless tne next uen--

eral Assembly will be asked to make
this nrovision.

My duties would be incomplete if
I did not go into the sad record of

1.1 1 "1 J- - rttne aeaa since we met a ver itgu.
Qvm WPfP not TT1 PITI OPTS OLkjvuiv
our Camp but they wore the gray and
defended the cause.

ucvigc V

Mr. Geonre Garmon died very sud- -

denlv on August 18, 1909, at the age
of 75. He was a member of Co. B,
.7th Regiment. He had the enviable
satisfaction of being a close follower
and therefore ardent admirer, ot the

i O j. 11 T r

M. H. Winecoff.
Mr. M. Henderson Winecott went to

the reward ot a taitniui service io n

country and nis xoa on ocyu , i-- ,

at. the are of 69 years. He was a
member of Co. B, 20th regiment. Too
much can hardly be said ot nis ster
ling worth as a man- -

C A. Dayvault.... i. t e I

oa ioao 4, ,t.;ta n?re. He wasJU) 111 " r " . - , I

n nf i'n ( iird itegimenc.
He was a man of kind and lovable
.v. af .n9rpl him to thoseCI Hlill- - f 1 Lilut

i , ! . .ji,;smflmArvKnW.
ished by probably all of h.s acqua.n- -
tances.

J. D. McLester.
Afr .t Tinniel McLester. a members

of Co. H, 14th regiment, died October
10, 1909, at the age or .years jae
was a native of taniy county dus

ntial Picnic.
was Confederate Veteran

TV. Concord. In the early liour
' .Z i:.e stores and shops of tUft

, ,!j;icd for the day, the gray hair-'- v

, who followed Lee and Jaek-ou- r
years of jinccssant

, in 'iati to arive in the city from as
",'

, wrre thronged with them, who or
..ere thronged with them, who

with their children, their
'., - h ild ren, friends a ndj

, formed .a veritable multi- -

'

,: il (.'clock the Cabarrus Camp
'
' Cuufedarate Veteran met. at by

, , ut house. Officers of the camp
V,r ti." ensuing year wrere elected a3
,jJJ A - .' Cv.maiander, II. B. Parks; 1st Lieu-tfui- t.

G. E. Ritchie: 2nd Lieutenant
i ' A Pitts ; 3rd Lieutenant, S. R.
Anlre.vs; Adjutant, M. M. Gillon;
Set-r- i a ry and Treasurer, W. M. Wed-lir- ji

on; Color Bearer, P. M. Faggart;
Servant Major, G. W. Brown; Quar-Rraa-:e- r,

Smith Shuping; Chaplain,
Kev.'J.H'ob Simpson; Surgeon, Br. S.
A. Grier; Assistant Surgeon, Dr. L. ns

!. An-iiey- ; Historian, J. D. Barrier.
hiitle -- diss Ruth Porter, Mascot of

j,. Mecklenburg Camp, dressed in uni-

form of Confederate gray and wear-- a

runederate cap, recited "Stone-
wall

be
Jackson" in her own inimitable

sivle and at the conclusion she was of
-- hoerod to the echo by the veterans.

The Camp then adjourned to the
'onrl UOUSe lawn wucib muaiu was
rendered by the AVoodman Band and
Veterans Choir, at the conclusion ot
which Commander Parks cried: ."At -
tention Veterans," and gave this com at

i it ii l ..x. t I

monii ii vp I p rn ri rrippi. . x 4 in i iiuo.mi. -- i

iside the lawn and lorm a line neaoel
hv the band and march !o the dinner

.

table j-- v.vftn rrmv t.rt vnnr rtwn i
1 1 : I

sausiacuon. mueis were
promptly obeyed and a line numbering
io .veterans was quicjuy lormea ana
two by two,.they marched to the long

i- -i i --ii irows ot tames wnicn naa Deen pro- -
vuled and laden with what appeared
to an inexhaustible supply of good

.iuiiio i w v. C4 l uiciiu 11 La.1 u naa i

Chicken, beef, mutton, ham. cakes
f all kinds, pies of every description,

, frniis., tnrr.pinn.j lAml
i

onade. ce water anq eider. Seven
hundred plates had been provided.

After the dinner the veterans gath--
ered in front of the City Hall and
faced the camera of Photographer
.iHHm'lu' men reiuruea u me
awn where more music was rendered

by tne band and the ehoir. At the
close of the musical program Miss
lorter recited "Suit of Confederate

" 4- .- IU 1.1' LlL" veTTluuuli
one. lujii. xj. x. xxax iseii una rrui.r t 3 i iii . I

'a S maae snon ioqueni
-- u aupxiaie nuUR. xiiB vet- -

!ranS Xal?arrus. the dls"

InZ a "fw F' rng
'tU1' a. uay tiiai win uu uuuuj, iive
lonj: in their memory.

MEETING OF ALDERMEN.

cQTr-n- r - f. , , , -- T l

, I

uC. x,xu jtuuik vjruuic
utner Matters.
The board of aldermen held their

regular monthly meeting Tuesday
1 - - I

night at the city hall. There were no
new business matters of imnortanee
to come before the board, i The fol- -
lowing are some of the business mat- -
ters that were disnoserl of bv the
cny fathers:

Fifty dollars was armropriated for
the colored firemen toward defraving
their expenses to the tournament,
wmch meets in Winston-Sale- m in Sep--
tember.

An order was made that a sewer
line bp fm Vio "Mr 9
waded, school building to connect?--

wdh the main line of the city.
rF. . 1 .. , 1Ae Dili nostino- - ordinance wmcn

VaS rClCSii.l o..n1 Usv.nlV.o or. rrraci v i social IIIUXIIJ-I- cl.j vv o i

changed. The former ordinance re- -
juired that in 24 hours after the per--

VI L I. lie JJVW L11C puoitlij
ouM he taken down. This ordinance

was altered last nigrht so as to re--
lu!re (hat the date and headlines be

ased in that time.
Ihe matter of reauiring restaurants

o otiverve Sunday hours, which has
DM lm 4". ; J ; V

i , . ii'jara on previous occasions, was again
cussed last night, but no definite

was taken.

Some Fine Grapes.
I apt. Jonas Cook, who has the rep

station as the best grape raiser in
' he OOnntv nvrmnrli r nni office
Tuesday a bunch of grapes that
would take the premium at any fair.
Tt looked like the pictures ydu see in
t'ie nursery books. The grapes were

C the Campbell's Early variety,which
a cross between the Concord and

Muscat Hamburg. The flavor is some-

what like that of the muscadine. The
Capt. Cook brough ns weighed

w ounces, and some of the grapes
ere seven-eight- hs of an inch in di-

ameter.

Miss Myrtle Suther is visiting rela-
tives m Salisbury.

but to admire his quiet bat sturdy
characteristics that made him one of
earths noblemen.

S. C. Fnlham.
Mr. Samuel C. Fulham died March

21st, 1910, at the ripe old a- -c of SO
years. He was a member of Co. B,
20th regiment. He was an unosten
tatious go'Ml citizen and soldier.

J. E. HartselL
Mr'. Jonas. E. Hartseil dies! March

24, 1910, at the age of 74. He was a
member of Co. F, 57th regiment. He
was a good soldier and a quiet, hura--
ole citizen.

Col. P. B Means
Col. Paul B. Means died April 20th.

i9io, at the age of & vears. We
miss him exceedingly as heVas alwavs
with us on these occasions and at the
last

.
meeting

" he was esneeiallv inter- -

estin - and coneniah-- Cok Mpans
was so well and widely known that
eulorv is hardlv in nlar from mA TTic

splendid intellect and strong person- -
alitv marked him as no ordinary man
and lie narrowly missed a seat in the
hihe-.s- t councils of the nation. Ins

hole 'make-u- p assures us of a high
type of qualities that shed lustre on .

the Confederate soldier.
. C. Fink.

Mr. John Charles Fink died at the
very f.good old "T. of 82 years, on
JAar at UlS nome near Mt.
pleasant. He was a member of Co.

oo i . : t.j. .olu ruiruueiiL.c Mr. Fink was a
. o i. 1man ot i naenenoenr. nome-iovin- nr nic- -

StionPs,lllon noting ,ali that transpired
and was a reliable statistician of al-

most everything that occurred in the
community. He was a man all did
well to be personally acquainted with.
as his life told only for good.

G. W. Edrrjls.
IT5.Ir - Ge0- - ,,s a na',vf of

moa'oa" !?' .i .mi?st Q

una 7h mill at-th- era r fri Mo
was a member of Co. C, 10th Battal--
ion' His ife .who viewed his re"

imams , from sieb. bed followed him
to the grave within one month.

Jesse Skeen.
Mr- - Jesse Skeen, the- - long time

''Village Blacksmith" of Mt. Pleas- -
ant died June 26th 1910 at the
01 '- - xie was a man proDaDiy whu
out an enemy for he possessed a kind
and genial bearing rarely equalled.

Capt. J. M. Odell. .

Capt. John M. Odell died at his
liriirrk m r n v rwvfr& lnnpfmnl r r4-

j j. x t--:Liiaj; i,iiius as a. muuixiueui, 10 uis cu- -
terprise on July 21st, 1910. He was
commander of Co. M, 22nd regiment.
He adopted Cabarrus as a place to ex--
rcise his splendid business talent and

his civic virtues soon after the great
struggle. I need add nothing to the
srood name and honor of one so well
and favorably known in our midst

nuuucuii vu auaoiicx u unco iui&d
Master A. Jones Yorke. Jr.. the

youns son of Mr. and Mrs. . J.
Yorke. was the victim of what came
near being a so. us accident Tues- -

day afternoon ab-u- t 4 o'clock. The
liff.tp fellow wn? riding hie bicvele in
front of Brown Bros, stable, when he
ran it0 a buggy being driven by a Mr.
Ransnm. of Rastfield. The bicvcle
struck the axle of the buffsrv, knock
in2r Jones off. Both wheels passed over
his bod v. He sustained several
bruises, but his .

injuries are not con- -
sidered serious. Immediately- - after
the accident he was taken to a phy
sicians office and later to the home of
his parents, and in a short time he
was resting quietly.

In Recorder's Court.
Archie Bost and "Son" Pearson

were tried in . the Recorder's court
Wednesday charged with breaking
property at the "colored graded school
building. On account of the extreme
youth of the little negroes the court
was lenient with tr.em. They were
given a severe lecture and their pa
rents were instructed to give them
a sound thrashing.

Alonzo Blackburn was next called
to the rack, charged with assault on
fais wife ;. He was foimd and
fi d $10 00 iocluding the costs

In Honor of Miss Margaret Davis.
Mrs. I. I. Davis entertained a num

ber of the little girls Tuesday af--
. ,1 i tternoon irom p to t o ciock, in nouui

. L' I. nlt.nitiiTft itr a niA)a Allss

UMargaret uavis, or .jiorgauiuu.
mmt the nnnr--c in innO- -"v " -"iiit f1delightful pleasure. Icecent ana , . icream was served in canteioupess vy

. i

Mss Marv hartseil. i nose present
--

M M, r --rr:-:;o

prances -- .r
Krvin, lsaoene wnue ana. uciu
Smith,

TMntwi o -

see that vou get that bone." I gave I

a groan and said, "All right, I'll t
it." I

I waited and waited and at last
Mr. Giles Crowell came along and he
said: "Old woman, what you waitin'
on T" arid I said, "My ham bone."
He said. "I reckon those old soldiers
have taken those bones for walking
sticks. You come to my house and
I'll give you a piece of ham.,, I said
then that the. Lord had answered my.1prayer, uoing tnrougn ueorgia ave-
nue I saw Little Kathenne Goodman
sitting jn the porch and she said,
"Mamma, there goes Aunt Rachel."
Her mamma said, "Well, tell her to
come in! and get some dinner." I
went in and found a big plate of bam
on the iable. She gave me a warm
welcome and said "Old darkey, come
in and get your ham." The Lord
bless hei- - and that home. I know Mr.
Crowell and his wife will have stars
in their crown.

RACHEL FITZGERALD.

Whale Nearly Capsizes a Boat at
Morehead.

Tuesday afternoon while Col. Tate
and son and Mr. Hardee, of Tennes--

Atsee, were out in Capt. Charlie JtJen- -
nett's boat at Morehead City, trolling
for mackerel, a large whale arose

! --2LS?t A??.!? J.
two mil4 from Morehead City. Capt.
Bennett savs the whale was the fish- -
ing species known as fishing whale,
and wai probably following a school
of mackerel. From what the party
could see of the whale the monster
was fill v 30 feet long. They think
the boat had just passed over the
whale before it came to the surface,
The whale coming up so near the boat
gave the occupants some fright, but
after it wa3 over they were glad to
have had the unusual experience of
seeing the monster.

Back from the Convention.
Quite a number of Republicans

from Cabarrus attended the Republi
jean Stai!e Convention at Greensboro
yesterday, and returned last night.
Those atending were:

J. M. Burrage, H. S. Williams, W.
Ovrcji5h Gaottt AY. Lee. J. F.

Harris, L-S-
ims, A L. Fink, W Ed

Harris. J. F. Honevcutt. Lacy Moore,
R Andrews. S. R." - i ' " 'Arwlrvr .T Trfltit Goodman. Iiirhton

Brown, M. L. Buchanan, J. H. Dorton,
Messrs. Newell and Rogers.

The Cabarrus delegation voted solid
for Settle for Chairman of the con- -
vpntion knd had it come to a vote on
Chairman of the State Committee,

- ii -- tti i i t?j rwouia prooaoiv" nave neen soua xor
Morehead.

Mr. Fred Patterson will return to--
. . .a - 'morrow trom itest-A-nit-- Jt arm near

TarboroJ where he has been the guest
of a house party given by Miss
Adelaide Barrow.


